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AN ELECTIONEER'S EXPERIENCE. l Y'at'y d'la chance pour les bleus? C'que t'en penses? " (Any
chance for the blues. What's your opinion ?)

Party feeling ran high. Everybody was sure the other side would " Pas la miette." (None at ail.)
sustain a crushing defeat. Everybody feit satisfied there would be We never spoke another word during that trip. I was the only
an overwhelming majority-for somebody. Both parties were bound man in that bleak and rutty region who had uny regard for the
to win, for the elections were drawing nigh. IL was at this juncture " blues.
Jobbins rushed into my arms on St. James street laboring under great At four o'clock a. in. we reached Mr. Blank's house. Upon awaken-
mental excitement. ing at 9 o'clock the friends of the Party wanted to see me. 1laving

" You're just the man I want. Want you to go off to-niglht by the breLkfasted I received the deputation at the only hotel in the neigh-
9.45 train." borhood. Thre reception cost me $1.10 foi the ilrst interview. The

Go oir? Where?" " friends " then began to grow colloquial upon thie situation and even
To speak against B3unconbe. Just got a telegran frmuni Buster. went so far to suggest soie experimental evidence of' mîy oratorical

lead this." abilities in the way of a relearsal.
TALICEVrLLE, April, 1878. The time came for the meeting, and I fût upon a happy expedient

atWe want a god, strong English speaker to speak against Runcombe, to convince tire people iow ntterly Buncombe had inisrepresented theat Switchem %MIlla to-morrow. Our chance of success depends upon 1t,
Wit pay expenses. Friends of the Party will be at the Station. Reply." issue. There were about sixty persons present orwin net mure tl

Ther," aid ohbns ~ aa voull o."a dozea liad votes. Titis niagnilicent andi intelligent meeting wvas"u There," said Jobbins I say you'la order and goinco.be co."enced ls oration. H. o"ened ont", But what will my wifd few o ' by appeaîiug to tleir intelligence nd conclude by working uay?
"l Well now, old fellow, y'out don't metant to say your wife runs the

Party? te ignorance. He shwed the hideousness of' the De Boucherville
Anyway, she has the controlling vote in my connection wvith it." oe lot a pfae li t ;1l0e pi of t h p ol

"Say, Ford," continued Jobbins earnestly, I we've got to carry this c audiec hving ta f te S150,000 of tax ti th waul
election, and to carry it we must 'work. Now I leave it to vour cou- h cuse by He ds of the Mo boes s on, lima St
science. You're a good speaker and if our man gets in, ever'yone will AC
give you the credit of carrying te couty."idea of Stiediar

. Vl sine you puetreito carilgt colia ty.' " B Magistrates living on Lime fat of tire land, ai the expense of tire peopile" We, since you put it thatd uce generall. Fact after act ws disposeBt If;
arguments."argeumenrts.rgmnt'"i a eelin blue books were read; speeclhes"%vere quoted aimillho onîy stolied" ' Arguments l fron mere exlaustion. The inost astonising portion ef las sr'ecga
Its convictions we want. Wish you succes."Its onvition we vau. ~Vshi en scces" was that iL contaiuet nine parts oi' iction ta one part of trufli. lu short

The train left Bonaventure Depot about half an hour late. A clean iL an c
collar, comb and brush were the only articles I could draw, upon for My turu naw came and ta use a honmoly phrdse , 1 went "foi' Buîî-
inspiration. I wanted I points " and tried to sound the opinions of mny
fellow passengers. c sludT

Don't vou think, sir," I remarked to an intelligent looking person u d s
on imy right, l that the act of the Lieut.-Governor was a flagrant breach constitieacy 1 only regret that i have netire gi' of presenîing Lu you
of constitutional riglts, and the net of a despot, flit companion only of
the autocrat of all the Russias ?"I e ipetttswt ht ereo lqeiewihla ire

tRussia ainr t so easily whipped by thunder. No siree."uictions my oppoent. (1 do't suppose tera
Ilusia rn' Saeasly lîipodby lmuder Nosire."was a aman iii the rooîn beside Lime speakers wlîo kniew what a , liction I

That man vas going to New York by way of Island Pond. vas, biess Lleir simple son(s). On wotid imagine tiat lie vas ad-
I tried again and to another I said " The Liberal Party will have dressing i Moutreai jury railler irian imartial aid intelligent

such a defeat as wili paralyse ail their future elloits."
Look here, mister," producing a roli of bills, " l'nm a Grit and Il auice.lis ln yi' evateti i in e tl las burduii or

bet yo twenty dollars to one tlat the Grits'Il carry the election." faios by teLige tlt yen Lvill l e o pay the bure
i subsided for want of funds. Presently I leard sonebody mention ttion sotie ofm yih mecope anI apte, 3our

the naine of Buncombe. I listened attentively. in n ne soin e iro e ai , t ai I of ta cuî'
IlI hear " observed Lie speaker, " Bunconbe's going to speak at conan ses w 00n Imre tf beie tliaif mmriyone cf on

Switchnen Mills to-morrow. le's a strong man is Buncomîbe. Big- gl t e t or t, e cerd cf tepnit you ld and
gest pop-gun on the stump, I'm told. Brings tears into everybody's ig puy tue st fe'tlese fLe p rolit yen 'u tae
eves. Got a sore mouth last week by kissing a conservative baby.
He'll do anything for the Party. Guess tue Grits'Il go in."

Tiis news didn't strengthen my hopes and in despair I appealed to bie lim eer oi foiefiber fonglît any or lhert
to. an elderly party, witli a farmner-like appearence, who smoked Cana- you pre estatei tînU liety viteuL ay ai tee inco-
dian tobacco. Cautiously approaching hilm I threw out a " feeler. "I eceLar eates wepe ejisaei m'opoîLy w h cut-

Do you think, sir, thie Grits are going tu win tis election ? "sir. hey hvent eL a how."tî'y wh'ieu Lîat coustittitiomial question wvas futglît out maiy an Englisui
eNo sir. They haven't got a siow."ii ime luse cf Cmmons; it vas fougit

My frienid," I replied, " permit me to shake you by the hand. You out at Rumnynmede; amd t is lard lu say wlere iL w's nul fougii, and
are the first man whom I have met since I left ail that is iear and the resuht oi now enjoy to-dli in lie pemceful possession of youi
dear to me in Montreal who lias given me a ray of hope." And we homes and liberties in Liis liiving back woouîs portion cf le Pro-
shook hands. " Yes." I continued, " this is a glorious struggle for 'ince. (This prouced a decîdei cîeer) Genlemen, will you give u)
constitutional liberty. A liberty for which thousanis have foughut, tmese liherties? Vill you remimce ail thaï youm ancestois fouglL Lo
bled and died ; a liberty which is to be weiglied in the balance next gain? Vill ou permityonr homes ta Ilecenie desecrated.; yaur liberty
week ; a struggle which is to recoil ipon the heads of those political endangered and yaur lappiness wiecked by an truculent Ministrv?
despoilers of our country's honour; a fight in which any mai, whose (Very empîmalie cmeeig) Gentlemen, 1 opine iost of voim are netii-
soul burns with that sparkling and scintillating flame of patriotism, surei. If nai-insure now-for I can tell yon, siould ime Joly Goveru-
would be proud to die; a struggle (for I was getting excited) on wimcii mont obtain poer you %vill ual know when voit will bo tur'ed adnift
the safety of our hearthls and homes and aIl that is dearest and best an the cruel, colt, wide, wonld, witiL a î'af tu caver you au' yours'.
depends." Tmerefore, I say become insured, wuituer iL be au Lie Iteli year plan,"

Why, if you arn't a stunner ! That's the talk that tie boys down
our way hke to hear. If you go on like that you'll carry the county, velysupposed te sharo lu Lue prafits, iL is uaL necessamy lera ta eniarge
sure." upan. But if you have ay regard foi' yeur iive's insmre, tre it be iau

" I felt pleased, and gratified. Such a compliment fron an entire lai. Gentlemen, my apont has 'ead from several books ta prove lie
stranger was pleasant indeed. I talked him to sleep in ten minutes truti af his assertions; ho has reat from uewspapors; fram pamphlets
and left him-snoring." and from reports. Truly, Liis is adding insuit ta iujury, iL is an insuit

At hif asttwoa. n. arivei aISwiche Miis her I mmst t your intelligence; an outrage ou yor commemi sease fer I have yetA t half past two a. m. 1 arrived ait Switch;em Mills where I was to t ergnlmn leeIrie yvie- aeytt eritri
meet " the friends of the Party," as per telegram. But I didn't meet taeru, gtlenien peoee aiset y vo ae yet ta tima
them. are is hf on opie artisyn o a rea.Sc taches

Then, a new diflculty beset me tie meeting was to be ield seven are o aniy a Lim bl artisans ire instr ut
miles from the station, which was only a way-station. vee a a rla you iis a ha

The horse and wagon being ready we started. On the way T tbouglt ehe uon Iou tî1i dat.
Swould throw out anoter " feeer." My driver was a native. eoati e on
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